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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Thanksgiving - Turkey Time

by Mrs. Richard C. Spence
Latest in fashions for the holiday seasson bird is a

Turkey Blanket! Casually draped, or worn form-fitting, a
Turkey Blanket assures peak perfection In tenderness,
juiciness, flavor and appearance,

The blanket is made simp-
ly with a piece of alumnum
foil three or four inches long-
er than the bird The foil
sheet is creased lengthwise
through the middle, and plac-
ed tent fashion over the pre-
pared fowl.

ably less time, be tender
plump and juicy. Browning
is achieved by opening the
foil for the last 45 minutes
of cooking time.

When using a meat ther-
mometer, insert it through
the foil so that the bulb
rests in the center of the in-
side thigh muscle, adjoining
the body cavity. Turkey is
done when an internal tem-
perature of 190 - 195 de-
grees is reached.

For best results, the tur-
key shou’d be roasted on a
rack in a shallow roasting
pan. There is a new open
roast pan on the market
made of even-heating alum-
inum. This pan comes in
small, med'um and large siz-
small, medium & large sizes.
It has integral handles and a
gently rounded- open edge.
There’s no hard to-clean gre-
ase-catching crevices. When
not being used for roasting,
it is just right for baking
cakes, cobblers, rolls, corn-
bread and apples.

The Turkey Blanket is far
superior to the- old-fashioned
cloth dipped in fat, and is
certainly neater and easier to
handle. If legs or breast be-
gin to get overly brown, the
foil may be pressed down
over these parts for added
protection. The oven should
be preheated to 325 degrees.
Allow 4-5 hours for an 8 -12
pound turkey; 5-6 hours
for a 12 - 15 pound bird.

With the new heavy-duty
fqil now available, you won’t
have to worry about wings
and legs poking through the
blanket.

If you like your fowl espec-
ially mo;st, cover it com-
pletely with a form-fitting,
foil blanket.-This over-- all
wrap is made by joining two
pieces of foil togetherlvith l a
tight double fold. The pre-
pared bird is then securely
“covered” with the blanket
and placed in a pie-heated
425 degree oven An 8-12
pound bird wil 1 be done, in
3 -SVz hours; a 12 - 15 pound
bird in 4 - 4:Vs hours.

Nestled in the complete
wrap-around blanket, the
turkey will cook in consider-

Here are two stuffings you
might like to use with your
holiday b;rd.

ORANGE STUFFING
2 quarts enriched bread
cubes
1 cup dark seedless raisins
IV> cups diced ayp1 e (peel-
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Make Your Well Water
SAFE!

SUPERCHLORINATE »„« everclor
G*e + »*,cl add chloxisi ....results in

William E. Moyer and his wife. Betty, 121 E. Lemon Street, have joined
the many young parents who insure their children's future through regular sav-
ings. Mrs. Dorothy Sheaffer, a teller at the First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Lancaster, hands the 10,000th account book issued by the Associa-
tion to Mr. Moyer who, with his wife, is acting as trustee ior their new baby,

Nolan Trent Moyer.
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BETTER WATERI
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but yau knew it drains in fr*m the lutfac*.
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contaminated . . Why take • chance?
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CALL US COLLECT AT EX 4-9355
OR SEE OUR DISPLAY AT ROOT'S AUCTION

Century Water

15 WEST CHESTNUT STREET, LANCASTER
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We invite you to join FIRST FEDERAL'S growing
family of regular savers.mCurrent Dividend Per Annum

PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO
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UtOniTOM «P LANti

25 North Duke Street Phone EX 7-2818
Customer Parking in the Rear


